CONCERT
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Sunday, November 25, 1945
3:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court
GEORGE WARGO - Violist
MIKSA MERSON, at the Piano

Programme

Corelli

Preludio
Alleranda
Sarabanda
Giga

Sonata in D Minor

Brahms

Allegro appassionato
Andante un poco Adagio
Allegretto grazioso
Vivace

Sonata in F Minor, Opus 120

INTERMISSION

Wargo

Prelude
Chorale
Dance
Song
Rondo
(First time in Washington)

Suite for Viola and Piano

Schumann

Moderato
Vivace

Two Pictures from Fairyland
Opus 113

Hindemith

Meditation

Rameau

Minuet from "Platée"

Ravel

Piecce en forme de Habanera

Tchaikovsky-Koutzen

Russian Dance